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™THAsSïk,fUPTURE
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.
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'*• PirMa

think much of eprtng fashion!. or miJi, °» di-.fcîü^taf^ù* th* HMI. cxpirtums—MAIN urn east.
ètawtaT eZOeTP‘ toe h*4 8°iD8 I» the ^^SEepennd Aeln wntrlbutaî^îïîl ?iîïï*!22;

«-caiaatîaïîTi “a *•°V°"»»y der. brin. mT 1 ~ ^ L^jÈESEÏ

wmZi**”' *“ f“hione-.h, yet, met "Kwuti «.red i. Hr^ih «.Led - ”

Sj@Sa.S=5321
2L’£.ii'SFF,=:KrâSS?€ „ÆSK. *■ bf==s=vs«~
jock.,, oil 1 » uke ,Uble «room, and- AWeUlngton county, Ontario, man sold US SKÆ

Whet W. moat „.Al1 u ___ 0,rt hiti*rm« <U»l»wd of all his .took, and ,Bt<-««-TWJSiisr-grg
» »et the fashlona. The Prinoees of Walee ^°*k heoome a Wall .treat ipeonlator. I 8t ThonLa*-

at aû”?Palfa™* n *? En*lend*1,14 n0 °"e ,*.***',*****”* °°ly * month. and retnmed 8.20 p.m.-MpatrpaffijtprS» t ‘‘V 
that - ' • P t *V U, noneenee to awert “*d “»«• ah offer for the old pUw. When •&»*» branch.
that aoireeeee or the demi-monde ever set ^ neighbor» asked him wnet was tw* ^20a*nL"rîvîiljfïï5 8t%5?ehll> Bsprew—For Sr ,or the *“» Mta h«.. Thm «•»&£?* Wtil ,^t! h. rïpHed" 8oZ££r*a*0~*riU* “*
Gntfluh tailors, mining the fsuiMooa, will ItS greatly exaggerated. I went in UO P.BL—Kxprew—For Owen Bound and In- 

v he‘good thing for the ladle, when the, willing te put up «8000 on tarelm - twnwdlate.utlona °°“0 “* ** 
return to the wearing of women's dreeaee. ril'be hanged If I could net a wh^k ™ .g akrtvalb—owkn sound branch. UvonYik Ti We»r clothe out of door. »* »nX>dy, or It anybody weald take + 8.36 
tnmaâ **’ ,at P* rtd of the kind of coe. »haok at me. Thoei chap, never dart tarmediateSunta
tumee worn in the etablea tackle an honeet vegetable.’’ I DepAerujaae — orakokvillb, bum
ç2-Ælït£r.b“ïïKb f:-,________- — “"-SSw"f»

MOM* TO" —Oplom, K.rWvlne .nd kindled hihhe. 1-15 nm—Kime—For OruUdvmhfdT—.
could only be kept for youthful women It V»lo»W* trnatfae cent free. The »~u~jn. water. ‘
might not matter mnoh. but for women of m,*y *“* g|ven *» « onp of tee or ooffee. and "«rvAia-ORAiTCBmtn, ItORA and tubs 

“depward the cloth male .alto without the knowledg.of the pereon taking 1L35 am.-Mta£^ro^Kto£.
?" b*f „ TaUor-made.nit. are very well ^11“”^red- S“d So. .Umpefor ._ OmS.vH1. and toto^entoî^ta 
for traveling, but not for home wear. ,a*1 pvtionlare and teetimenlali of tooee 8,20 P*m*—Malf—From toora, OrangeMe and 

There are no new fashions to talk of for have be6n wired. Address M. V «ÏÎSISSSS^-.
îiohtK' 1SUy * mo.me"‘-«t t» certain that ^Jt*f?Doyl 47 Wellington .treat eut.’ WAnmlSSf.■**
light oolorv not dark blue, and browu. Toronto. Canada. «i f.lSaa^ÏÏÊKd^or^iïu *2? £?”?.
hut light epnng colon, are coming ,oon. =: - - -------- --------- - I ville, MBeiie-
The Lyons «ilk maker, ar. wee vine one ' **î/.*d^ **r»l Piddled, 8.30 a.m.—Kxpreee For Klngeton, Ottawa,•uch. There ti.”othtog whltewteZ tit ^^^TYutK Montre^. Qnelwo. pSSSd. b5K£
made to remind you of ulatere or stable ^ the -of Edln- i p.m.—Mixed for Kingston
garments. The faille FrAioaU goeekufc ,gh b** reeoIved» after the ^èxt concert û.hOp.m.-Loc&l for stations as far as Belle-

vex thou la New ï«fk I here in.! P«eed apon hi. violin pl.ying 110.1* a.m.-Looti from Bollovin,
hoiahed a brown velvet dreu L a ledy of rM«o\Fuf**h t Tl ,0“8wh»* dl- B’“'mrtïïttis.3*119^16 “* tot^that; city on which I have placed 20,000 wh?t LlJZu a • have yet to learn by 10.40 pjn.-Kxpreas-From Boston. Quebec, 
franc.' worth of fun. I furnish everything £1 0f reuoni"e * royal duke Portland. Montreal, OtuSa. ïT*°'
and it* will be worth nearly $5000 when , ijPP?“ be,are * U y » m ir^îSSV1-^ *
flniahed. A. to ehape^ it U ,ether too ^r„dXht“E at Lrat bn£H“Tï,e°ro ^

?r.‘;b,^U“uïv;rr.:‘£
in eteela again. They make a good adjust- ruu.., Ki ? Mer. , Blit the true &00 am.—Mixed—From Guelph and interme- ment Of oonne there are many Pari. Ah1* .wi*drawal from violin play. djato pointe. anamterme-
ladies who do dreea well at hom&imd who if8 ÎÂP a iL*?? V??ovV the emPty «tate 110 V“‘'pSît>HSÎ^fïSl51.nïî2f0’ D?trolt‘ 
wear pretty robe., pretty altp^, „d aU hîghnta b tnonnud ™ T I°L“
^rre-pbithutt^me-1.?^ uo»oint*
■treat, their carri.ge or thTurk fP:,WDUd ,** di"“‘l “ appeartnee ««at W,.„r. DIvHl.u.
«rpUd^f thVoourt of Louie'xv! *Vy

offioe, which I have often shown to viei- y *? »«Bateor, Wyal or nthetwbe, L „ — and points weet •. vmoago
&»T,Sd

X bL™ «æs; •lFELfiilrEv!a'v r^'SrSrS15^£r.t appeared th.u .tabl.e drenee, then the wUdom ' UU*T*’ *“ the P“* °< &o5“!XSi “d
"empire and epanglea. Things were plain ' ___________ AMp.m.—Local etatlona between Te*nto and
during Lonie Philippe', reign. Some Kidney <empi.l«. 1 HamUton.
atyle. of hia epooh are seen now-a-daye —Much b blamed upon the kldneve 
with a certain olaae of old ladle. With When people are ill and mffer from weJk 
the second empire we come back to the and painful back, etc. If yon regulate gnrgeou. period. Y«, thing. the liter and blood wlth Bn^ckTlood
gorgeous during the second empire. Bittern the kidneys will soon resume a 
There were fashion, then. It is right notion. Burdock Blood Bitter»
* |r“* miateke, however, to enppoie ole.neee the whole «y»Um, kidneys In- 
th.t the Empress Eugenie set the fashion, eluded. y
Often would I create something entirely 
original, rloh mid handsome, and when I 
took it to her et the Tuileries, 'she would 
nay: "Ah, Mr. Worth, it b very beautiful, 
but I cannot accept it. I most not eat the 
fashions or the people would say I was 
giddy, foolbh and thoughtless Get some 
lady of the oonrt to wear It, or have some 
one wear it at the hext bell. Then I will 
order^n copy, but I must not set the fash-

I cannot any much favorable to business.
Just now the Spaubh oourt and ladies are 
in mourning : very few German ladies 
come any mere to Parie for drawee; fewer 
Americans than usual are here, and the 
Englbh and French women ere wearing 
eat their stable clothes, Worth

«««» =S; i x.

MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS
■t;j $t • *- • i y ,i • •

XMAS ANDNEW YEAR GIFTS
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with « small annual charï^S^penïif

nong the memberm. Thb plan furnishes I? 
iranoe Positive, free from anything foreign

posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amennttne to more than a» lb liablll* 
ties to Policy-holders and the publia 
mens Plain *Ircol“* explanatory of the Ho-
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,M King Street West, lemte, Gat,
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■
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lam very reapee!

Brighton. Ont, July

Boot and ShoeTORONTO OFFICE: «
56YONQE STREET

BABBITT RUPTUREen Sound. 
Sound and la-

s
Excelsior ManiUkctarlng and 

Refining Works,
n AND n PEARL 8T., TORONTO.

I. D. DIVAS, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 

Metab to stand from WO to WOO revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 6* to 30c. per lb. Ail 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt st aa low temperature as lead end to run 
as easily. Alto maker of Electro end' Stereo
type Metals. We also reflue Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals, 
purchase all photographers' waste.

■i in

In the City... ‘îv .SW mf«
Permanent Benefit, or Complete Cere Gear- i, 

'*• i anteed, -e. ,, > ui
Highest local Referees» No Benefit, nw-Sj1

i■V ■■■ «FW.
L-'rt'iw tik iî*liâ 3-

•V h4l •Jdfe,W trt

teâa'
■ ««••'b r:S je.,

36

Specialistf 9 Elm Si
;

• ‘ I

W. WINDELER’SPROF. DO REN WEND, -

ii fit •fv-ac -, *i v

I
b PMM

28S Queen Street West.VT

STOVES I /oo:

_ _ STOVES I
offe&Ti?TÎÏ&tlStWM 'M neXt Week- bargain, ever

discount to Workingmen. *
onlyat °reat ********* an* Westminster Basebumer sold

STRATHERN’S, 179 YONGE STREET.
4 BOOBS ABOVE QUKEN STREET

IAND SELECT YOUR HAIR
WORKS,We are bow showing the largest and beet

and examine our stock.

Mb
SPECIALTORONTO

»- wt-- JE h« at theîssïtttf*aselect stock 
Bah» Wdves,

4
.

t! ro136
Vlnnlfrlth Bros., 8 ft 8 Toronto St.t \

of
Wigs, Switches, sta :

PORT HOPE, Queen s Hotel. Jen. 11.,
PICTON. Royal Hotel, Jan. 1Ï and 1É
BELLEVILLE, Dafoe Hones, Jen. u end 15. 
CAMPBBIiLFORD. Windsor Hotel, Jan. Id 
PBTBRBORO-. Phelan's Hotel, Jan. IS and

BOWMANVILLE, Ro.bottom Hoorn, Jan. 
îlnndU

hair,
bald, should call o* 

hlm at hbi showrooms, ne this Is
Vt'&ÿiSiS*vtou thu—*on

: ; 248
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W1 ABE BSCBTB8 DAM BÏ BAIL IS BOX CABS.

newlyISnbgcoal
X& First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

r

- S -II 19. b i>, *. - a

I

URkBLti;

W. PICKLES,
__________________________________________ dû7

f.
came

NORMAN’SST 3 0,-if of ;t
II»oo:11.00 pma-Express—For London, Chatham.

Detroit, Chicago and oolnta west.
... ARRIVK AT TORONTO.
wim-£s, sr cueew Detrott

wSdfl,,• 8t c*to-

1.55 p.m.- Accommodation — From Kinoar-

<■30 P-tn—-Express—From New Terlr, Boston.
Chicago, Detroit, London, eta, (rune

Seelety Women Who rimy Poker. I 7.06 p.m.—MaU-From Bnflhlo, Detroit, Lon- 
1 . -f rom (A# St Louit Spectator. Hamilton and inteimedlnle
It b not generally known, bet I am told I 7.45 p.m.—Express—From Detroit, St Lotis

that there are several coteries of ladiee ln I „ ,» et®>, . ^
Q, t __a i . —, -, , 11L10 p.m.—Mixed—From Hamilton.

iw ZïUtS."Jte o. -.reaivssf»su» « | »"""SïïSiiSSLâEES; iffrÆaHEi ™ «h>. vilm "

yiu£„*!si"£SïlBFsi ‘~"T,pF;EiS!dsiajffi cinder sifter
ptfA^sS^ mm, AFTtfmwiNc AT fik

husband, walk in on their little game turning. *
They oertalnb would have no right U> roi I EXHIBITIONS:
twilll-1* ““ *hey t°0k *° «unbU°8 I 7.36a.m.-M1£^^ Orillia 1 ,

themselves. . I Oobooank. Hallburtoa Lindsay I J Bronze Medals,
Bet Improvement I iXfljl^Yêrt

fihSars^aaai, SSK! to'

e”MMSiStiShe^uw7o<?SS,pl; WbX”’tfeteMyto50Sow9ïïâ
t« Ztliï&ïtette brime bfhw taîi?ï '"^edlaM stations. 99 ““

A singtiar Trial* bwjwt taken'plaoe be-

fore the criminel tribunal et Colmar. ------ T-----—1*—  ____ ed"x .IMTUtf AW> 3S.TH WUIEM
There b n traditional usage in Abacs, An Easy Keesn-fer Dags. hailwais,
evidently n relie of ruder times, that at Dog. doomed, tb did In Ltmdon do ntrt .., t?? erflv® at City hall 
the clow of a marriage feast the bride gives half so mnoh a, ttw who p.y the ïStiSi.WÛWi,,g ‘ Unlon “d Brook *»et

one of her garters to the bridegroom’s best *ltreœ* P*nalty- I” Vwwhemioal death g,M n.m.-Mall-rv>rABo22?nhn-. 
man, who, forthwith dividw it into pieces, ®hnmb»r bt Unclaimed bhr* at Batterie* Meaford, Peneteng, Banie ind ia-
which are divided | among the guests, the dogs tret into the tempting room, "lb u is. m %■ „

The niece of the Burgomaster of Orach- down, oori thmnwlvm rwnd and round. BMria^°4gw°^nn®Me2fardn’1'
Weller,nearSohlettstadt.waslately married fall asleep,’’ and so *o to that booms AMputa.—Kxpross-For^ Com2gwJod“ Phne- 
to a resident of Utteaheim. The dhiaf whence no four looted traveler retnrne tang, Orillia and Barrie,
public enthorities of all three plaoee This lethal chamber la filled with narootk 10.10a.m.-Erpre41lSiiicolllmrwoM nw, 
were prewnt at the festivities, and the vapor, produced by passing carbonic oxide 11a, Bwrto^dtaterSeffi^iim?".
traditional ceremony was observed. The over a surface of anret'hetio mixture— accommodation—From Meaford, I I I ^ I I M ■

sft ui'n.x “-kt*"' iSF -ssïti'»ss3t IJ O H N Sllvl
the nsnal custom, the gentlemen wore their - "" ———:--------------------7.55p.m.—Mall—From Penetang, Meaford
fragments of the garter pinned at the Coat ,MJ****'**» K,*Sta. nfEsSl"?1?’, Br»venhurst, OrilliabuSonbole. O-fo, thj gowt. the pro- ^tatarm^tatestattana

prietor of * hotel at Sofc^ettetadt, happen- «wd all chest troubles. In the nursery It Is in- 
in* to be at the railwajNrtation of that ehildren are fond of It and Uke tt
town next morning, was upbraided by the KÇjf- rMSSeTTon^uti^fSe^ 

gnard of the train for his disloyalty In sleep eneuea In 25 cent bottles at all drag 
flaunting the French tricolor In a German stores. edx '
town, and so endangering the publie 
peace.

The public prosecutor heard of the affair, 
and at once instituted oriminal proceedings 
against all the male guests, including the 
three burgomaster», for publicly displaying 
fragments of the offending garter. He 
based hb proceedings on an ordinance 
passed by the French provisional g 
ment in the revolutionary period of 
forbidding the display of emblems calcu
lated to disturb the public peace ; but the 
Colmar tribunal acquitted the accused, on 
the ground that all the circumstance» nega
tived the suggestion that they Intended to 
make apolitical demonstration, or to Irri
ta to German feeling by displaying a French 
emblem. Mach ridicule has been heaped 
on the public prosecutor for falling beckon 
an obsolete French ordinance to punish a 
supposed display of affeotion towards 
France.

JJLBAILEYKO
A i

c 4 Queen St. Mast, Toronto,.
K
K

1 Tfcta Belt to the but Improve
ment and the beet yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the Werld
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f tor
SSQTIO» WS-ewHTSS WieiNAV MS.—w,. m, INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BANDS,

fa
NERVOUS OEBfUTY,

SPINE BANDS,

LUNG INVICORATONS,

EAST. Ifl-‘
.

I
:

KNEE CAPS,
and all dtoeasee of men, and to a

8KL35rtiSSH£,“£
snltatiea

OX" 01TZIR 2.000 TOUTS
per year; a farther larre saving Is effected with the new 
engines in November with the same coal. ,

BBS! WOOD Off ACh KINDS

AT LOWEST RATESOJrriCBSt HO King street west. * ** W

ss r.iIvrM

ISewnSW-
li

J. at PBABB», /Aa otreaelve Breath 
—Is most dbtrewing, not only te the 

person afflicted if he have any pride, hot to 
those with whom he oomes in contact It 
ia » delicate matter to apeak of, bnt It has 
parted not only friend» bnt lovers^ Bad 
breath and catarrh are ineepereble. Dr, 
Sag ft Catarrh Remedy onrea the worst 
cases, as thousands can testify.

!' 1 first Brize.
Wholesale and BetaU from the 

Manufacturer. 2-6
JOHN T, WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W,

rate /r

' ewh # .
Prescriptions Oare/utty jm*-

pensedi■I VÎ

Sennett & WrighVs
NEW FALL SHOW OF

■it

SMALLPOX 1 \

GAS FIXTURES *Do. sse 
Do. and $AËbS*Oor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

This terrible sebitrt/b may be 
prevented by the free use of

THYMO-CRESOL I
:Do. do.Largest Stock,

Newest Design*.
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.

do.DO.
J

216
THE

Oelatiratad English Dlsinfeotant-BENNETT S WRIGHT,
Telephone 42.

f

.Wholesalers and RETAVLERa. *Miners ANp&iapPMDa,
71 QUEEN ST. E. No hoow should be without it For 

•tie at 00 Front .trwt east, Toronto, and 
by all Druegbte. Xs Xs462

t. McConnell & co/s,
57, 39 and 39$ SHERBQÜRNE STREET,

WMBBB FOB CAB PTHtCKASB

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Best Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.

First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
A,to Way, Grain, Potatoes, etc..

At prices that can compete with anything iti the City.

T McCONNBLiL & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. «29. 1 6y

J McCABB 8b CO.,PLUMBER,
=1 So. 21 Rlohmoad Street East UNDERTAKenS,

383 qUBBÜf STREET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. «

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. .. Comer Victoria Street. , „ . 135

W. J. GUY,During the month of January m.n, .i___
and are due aa follows :

CLOBK.The Turning #r Orphans.
Prom the Overland Monthly.

So they tolled upward in the narrow war: 
And Orpheus felt the Inclination grow 
To turn and look upon her following. * v - 
For, through the crowded measures of hia 

thoughts,
The weary quest, the pride of eâd attained, 
Tl*> echo of her footsteps there behind.
Crept always in and out, an undertone 
Of music. Ever and anon be heard 
The ruetle of her garments; saw before 
Upon the gloomy slope her shadow go 
A frightened ghost fled from thetlree behind. 
And trembling more with each step toward

311 Tils
5.30 4,00

G. T. R., East
Q f R ' PLUMBER

58T QVflflS STREET WEST.

J. YOUNG,
is Ei IS|Bwtwe*
7.00 A15 11.10 5.25

am. am. am. p.m.6.00 11.30 ( ^ oo
... p.m. p.m. J A 40 am, ..

U5 0.30,10.30 7.20 Ji
11.30

• P.m.

T. O.A a.
Midland... THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

34V -rOKOB ST.
TELEPHONE 07A

c.v.a....
iovem- Q, We Ran* UOR. J. HOVENDEN**

— 88 AND 87 KINO STREET WCBT
ri—as,, rfn, Toronto >

1848, k
Xp.m. am,

245 / 8 40 
9.30110.30 140

U.S. Western Btataa™ ®-M KGOj 8J0 4.10 
British mails depart at follows : ‘ ~‘K

25 ir»»; ■ *• 7l *’ U 13' U- «. 19. 20. 21.

tffit tLWTA zsmfsnfr.

- am. 1« VICJTO
CANADIAN 

DEÏBCT1VX aoknct.

■X.uouU.8.N. Y

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
eeesee e • ee ee a*

BAILIFF S OFFICE 

_ z— , . Rente, Debts, Ao-RSa^dftCSïf «ag^cett!
liable Staff si way. on Landlord.’ Warrànta 
hand. Best of Refer- eta. executed. Reli- 
encesgiven, able company, quick
WM. WAITES, returns guaranteed.

24» Manager. T. WA880N, Agent

t
Once, where the way was dark add very 

steep. ’
She^pressed w close that her long, fragrant

Swept^ike fresh, wind-blown lap vos along hia
And onto* hand wwher hot putting breath. 
Ihen^bslf he turned, with thought to comfort

Remembered and stood still; and trembling

“Not so, s wwtlove,” and then again “Not aa" 
And gathering all his sinews like a deer 
Affrighted, ran, without a glance aside 
And left temptation tolling for behind.

1
: i •'

,

easmOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. and Kr™
■«AU»■ECONOMY WITH COMFOUI,

mk
inSrDebility.

—Perhaps you are weak and weary, all 
ran down, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel feint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then you need a good tonic regulator to 
make pure blood circulate, and give yon 
strength. Try Burdock Blood Bitters—It 
will not fall yon. 246

4
I

ThaRoynlM.fi 8taWMNp Adriatic of the J. FRANCIS LEE)
GENERAL AGENT.

to the saloon on rranv oqeany»taiuueî?p^5 Before starting for the West,
Ujnvo« *»»<*«*«< or Coast. 6

X w. JON KB, b suerai Agent,
<M taïork street

Anon he took hia lyre and let hls hand 
GO 0Wandecjng here and there among the
Touching ’long, dreamy chords of radiant 

sound*
And each recalled Kurydlca This strain 
Had echoed her first kindling tones of love - 
Aae that attuned their common hymn’of 

praise
At many a ruddy morning sacrifica 
So. struggling in this net of vanished days.
Ah, days forever sweet for her sweet sake 1 
His feet went slower, and he did not heed
?n«p^,WhW»5«lS^&
Nor how ahe strove tn reach him. seeing not 
The roughness of the road, and stumbling 

oft ; ^ %
Tilljajihe stretched her hand to touch hls

Her weary limbe forsook her and she fell.
And. tamng Wiled to him. That panting cry 
Cut like a knife, the meshes of hie dream :
Add knowing only that .he stood ia need 
And tailed hun, he let fall the lyre and turned.

vFrancit S.
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Dr. B. a West's Nerve and Brain Treat 
suit, a i

j- 1
CgtKJg

or tobSjDoa, Waketulnesa 
pression, softening of the Bruin

« KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.Dissiness. Convulsion^ Fits, Nervous 
gia. Headache, Nervous Proetration 
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake1 The Drainage of Land. ,

In an address before the Liverpool Geo. 
logical society, by Prof. Stade, on "The 
Denudation of the Two Americas,’’ he 
shows that 160,000,000 tons of matter, in 
solution, are annually poured into the Gulf 
of Mexico by the Mississippi river, and 

, this, it is estimated, would redooe the time 
for the denudation of one foot of land over 
the whole basin—which time baa hitherto 
been Ctiouletad solely from the matter In, 
suspension—from one foot in 6000 years 
to one foot in 4500 years. Similar ealon-J

•A! :" h. sto:sns, •
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